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ChristKindl Market Returns at Historic Dick Brothers Brewery December 3-5, 2021

Quincy, IL: THE DISTRICT announced today its annual ChristKindl Market scheduled across three dates in
early December at Dick Brothers Brewery, located at 929 York St. in Quincy. The Market will kick off with a
Preview Night Party on Friday, December 3, 2021, from 5-8 p.m., followed by full days on Saturday, December
4 from 10 a.m. – 4p.m. and Sunday, December 5 from 11 a.m. – 3 p.m. The Market will feature nearly 40
unique vendors with German-inspired merchandise available for purchase.
“The ChristKindl Market provides an excellent opportunity to get a jump start on holiday shopping,” said
Director of Programming and Marketing, Jeremy Ledford. “Our volunteers for this event are crafting a unique
and memorable shopping experience and one we are confident parents and their children will both enjoy.”
In addition to the Market itself, live Christmas music is scheduled to be performed by local musicians and
performers to get attendees into the holiday spirit. Santa and Mrs. Claus will also appear throughout the event
on Saturday 1-3 p.m. and Sunday 12-1 p.m. Local food trucks including the Red Light Mobile Grill, The Pizza
Wagon, and Big Bros BBQ are also scheduled to participate in the Market with food available for purchase.
While vendors are no longer being accepted for this year’s event, The District encourages any small business or
individual who would like to sell merchandise at a future event to connect with The District on social media, its
email mailing list, and check for regular updates at thedistrictquincy.com for information on these future
opportunities, as they are announced.
Tickets are available in advance and at the door. The Market requires everyone 13 years of age or older to have
their own ticket for admission. (12 and under are free). Saturday and Sunday daily tickets are $3/each and are
available at the door only. The Friday Night Preview Party tickets are $10/each and are available both online
(until 2 p.m. 12/3/21) and at the door. The Preview Party ticket allows access to the Market all weekend and
contains one free drink coupon per ticket, redeemable at the venue. Tickets may be purchased in advance at
www.thedistrictquincy.com/ck2021.
About The District
The District is a volunteer driven organization with a mission to promote, revitalize, and preserve Quincy’s
historic business district through a broad-based community support, including both public and private
partnerships. The District extends from Front Street to Twelfth Street, and Broadway to State Streets. For more
information on The District please log on to www.thedistrictquincy.com.
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